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pfopif: v:...Further Evidence - In ;.LorimirTree Vhich IlaJ Been fctruck ByXo yw si. ; "it 1 Lince The

- The convenient location of this bank In the heart of the
Case Shows That . He "Was

Taft3 Choice. V --

Washington, July 21 ptTaft

Lightning and Set Afire Falls
on Two Jones Co. Citizeus. .

The falling of a tree which had been

Dtath of Tirt Last
E: tuiJay. ,

N.,-- York. July 25tb. The stringent
- business district the-- ftcihties it Affords in all branches of

... . . . .: ..- -. .r- - .. t 1... V" ..!
figured again in . the testimony , beforeraeatjiires taken to prevocit an epidemic

o' bolera here uni iibts"y w ill prove
struck by lightning and set afire,- - seri-oun- ly

wounded RJr. Foy Jones 'and per
haps fatally injured Lob
Taylor, both of Jones county, as they

t --''' r
- .'';'

Hi

the Lorimer committee i yester1ay as
the supporters of Lorlrner for the Illi-

nois Senatorial election of 1909.

. modern banking and the individual attention given by Its

management CO the personal requirements of each customer.- -

make it an ideal iankipg home for people in every ; walkv of.
v . ...--- '

Ufei tf, , 1 ' - t v , . ,
.".'w ., v., r..-- ; v - t, ....."

. Checking amounts are received in any amount eq4' 4 per
tcent oompeundiotere8tiapaia 'on savings; 1 bint'i

steady;;pro.gress. .
euective, accordit ? to the health off-

icers, who today noted that no. new ca-

ses had developed emce Saturday when
Manuel Bermudas, a fireman,-wa- s found

Edward Hines, the alleged "'Senator- -
maker," waa on the stand;

were driving along the road near Tren-

ton, Monday evening, Taylor
was struck on the head by the tree andHE steady growth, of this bank Is an indication of jthe Did yoa have a talk with. Congressto be ruffenng from the disease at Bel--f

man Boutell about the Sifla'orship twoparalyzed,: A telephone message from
Trenton yesterday afternoon stated that

satisfactory service wnicn-i- t renders ana the aegree ot
safety which it affords Its depositors,. Careful, conserva-Mv- a

methnrta Innkinir forward to the unauestionedsafetv
or three weeks before -- the election?"

rTKtffjfsrfv-- -asked Judge Haoecy Lorimer's attor-
ney. 1

" 7 V -

there was little chance for his recovery.
Mr, Jones received a number of cuts onof all funds entrusted to its care, ail Jtora the bseia of our banking

success. - Prudent people appreciate the safety afforded by this int
stitutlon and the individual seryice which renders". i

Vies, and we agreed to urge Lorihis face and body,-- , but none of these it
mer to be a cartdidate; - He volunteered
to see the President."'.. 'V T t--s i

is thought are of a serious nature. .The
buggy jtk ' which the two gentlemen

levue hospital. - :,
- Report from Hoffman Island this a.

m, stated that there were no further
suspicious cases of sickness among the
detained passengers of the steamship
Moltke and that more of. those passen-
gers make it more ef these passengers
probably , will be 'eleased soon from
quarantine. No forthnr deaths' were
reported from Swinburne Island, where
Burmudes is said to be in the same con-

dition as when he arrived there i from
' "Belief ue. - s -- sr r-

r0l?v PATRONAGE IS INVITED. were seated at the time of the accident 0Did he see theFrtsident?"
"Ke said he didl 'r y. "

Hines then produced an tinsigned let
was totally demolished, and the horae --f - ntOsTajifMSitl mvrIddithey were driving was also injured. lllilllllllltlJIJIIIlUlllIfllll

Meagre details could only be learned ter, which, he said,j was- - in- - Botttell'e
handwriting. It hai been inclosed with
asignedletter from 1 Boutell to HinS

in this, city yesterday in regards to the
accident, but what could be learned it

I' - 'I- -

lr ..

seems that ' Taylor and Mrlwhich was received - after- - LoTimer'sThe steamers Pergula and Principe
election. . This letter read;?Foy Jonee were driving along the roadDi Piemonte ue still at anchor off tbe CLOTHING AKIl SHOES'1 should JUe to have thee Senatorenroute to-- Trenton' N earing the treequarantine Btation. -- ,5 c: .
(Larimer) know who was the only man.The health officers are still trying to
to goyto the President in bis behalf andOUR ENTIRE STOCK run down, tbe sailors .who . were, occu--

they saw it was badly "bumtd and that
there was danger ,oI it falling at any
time.' Seeing a man near by who was
engaged in cutting wood, they stopped

ing oft! the goodaJ'L 'v , ' ,fpints of the sailors'-boardin- g boose--, ;ri ,r i , ;Qrrp;"Boutell told me,", said Hinee, "thatwhere .Bermndee . was taken HI w ith
he bad informed the" President . thatand advised bimto cut tbe tree down incholera before, he. went., to BelleV ue,OF
Lorimer was about the 'only man whoorder to avoid any danger of its fallingwhere the. nature of a was
could break the deadlock and be elected.discovered.' X - 1..- - v-- . . , r upon any. one.

Men s, Young Men s an&Boys Gloth-- Boutell also said that the President hadWhile they, were engaged in talking
to this man the charred tree suddenly declared Larimer to be very acceptable

to him in order fo have a. Republicanfell to the earth, t The buggy contain'fc"S ihg .Now
Senator from Illinois." 'ing the two gentlemen who-- were injur

r, Will sell thatalance left ovarii .the ed was directly In the path of the tree,

1 and before they realised their dangeritfollowing-- pricem.' Genuine - Porcelean,V1
lined Lenard Cleanable;" the 26 00 at had.crHsbed down upon them. Assistr -1 viviuiw&v

Stoves. 7 ,

Remember we are' complete, house
V2Z 50, the $36 00 at 30 00,'the $40 00 ance was at once given the injured men

and they were carried to ttieir homeaat 85 00, the 6 00 at 4,00. ; The above
furnishers, can give you prices on

U-V-
i

PRICE.IV where medical attention was rendered
them, j, a V"" 1 1' r1'

Ranges of the beat quality, such as he
prices-- are the lowest we yer pfferd
this class of. goods at.L' Everyone car-

ries guarantee thai they will do all you Favorite Ranges',- - Cook Stoves from

We Will Continue Selling

all Clothing and Ox-for- ds

at Cost.

lliSIOGSELECI FROM

- This news comes as sboclcto the $6,00 to $20.00, Ranges from 25". CO to
score of friends of both these gentleexpect any refrigerator to doi" V '

$60.00. i Give me a chance at your stoveNOTHING iRESERVED men'For sixteen iears Mr.; Taylor.r h S,' MILLER.- -.

. .ii p n w wants, ' V , -
was Sheriff of Jones county, r laUf be

-- V-.,. Si, MILLER." One Thousand ChOdrett In? Burned" engaged in the mercantile business and
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large farm, Mrv Jone

7,50 FOB SUITS INSTEAD OF 810.0 fxcnrslon From Goldsboro."
AT. ...... - - - .!'

Oii Friday Of this week, July 28, St
J . w - V I ' t- '

is slso a prosperous farmer of that
county, both were liked and respected
by all who'kuesr them and it is earnest

' Wichita- ,- Kan.. July 1 2Bth.Word
reached Wichita frontWinfteld that the Paul Sunday . School excursion fromly honvd that troth men may .have J. J. BAXTERs.n.25

u iim Goldsboro will visit Weshiogton, N. C,State hospital for feeble jnindedje d
fire, and the entire Institution seems to

speedy vand com pletef ; recovery.1 Mr.
e i ai. fcjc" i" a .ttftf over the JNorfolk lSouthern Railway.

be doomed It is feared the loss ot life jones is ine eon or wr. ,ana sora, - yy .

C, Jones, of thiacfty. -- '", rli This will be an educational occasion toi ELKS TEMPLE 'j'l "Cti18.00 the children as well a one of pleasure,
for it will huw. them' the"1 Wonderful

is heavy. The fire Is still burning and
i apparently beyond control, .Close to
one thousand children ar confined Jo

--v Attend The Athens where you development and possibilit ier ot this

.5(L

lit. u the Institution.- -' -r I J;., 2
section, and give. them a day's sojourn1 can aiwajs Keep cooi ana. com

20.00 In on of the pleasantest and prettiest
ortoble:VFILES l PILES t ' PILES t) towns In the South, Grown ups, too, BLACK MOUNTAIN INN

will be tqually interested and benefited' Williams' India PUe Ointment wiD
by this trlpt The fare from .fhia citycure Blind, Bleeding and Itching piles, " Jnankv Mr, Crocket, "tvrHOIPR OP ANY STR A Wi H AT will be only 76 cents for the round trip,;It absorbs the tumors, allays Jtchlng at

once, acta as a- poultice.- - gives Instant With his 'usual" though tfulqess Mr
i
I.The Athens is the only house

SIIIIIH SEASON OPM.-JCT- E 20th 1911;

ilThe Most .Beautitul Place in North
l-3:-

ORF W, F Crockett generously rememberrelief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching ef the
private parts, Sole by druggists, '.mail infew Bern 'sbwmgAsocU-- 1ed tbe Journal yesterday and presented

atits Staff with a prise . watermelon,
60c and $1.00.. Williams' UTsT., Co,

least irdeserved to win a price, for' It CaroltProps;, Cleveland. O. .; 'r- -

sice and quality too. - The melon tipped
. :

ton pictures. ""
.A ' . - '

Complaints Have Been Made.; ?
t- -

... ..- ,
r

.r
--'

. ' i- -r .('! J.
' There is a mod hole between Hancock

the scales at .491' pounds and ."cut'
How A Possible , Presidential Komlna- - beautifully. 'The. Journal's- Staff and

Tor Teilns' - 5".;- r- tion Changes Onet t f.Vrite 11RS. W.:.D.ASEfentire force return their heartiest thanks
to Mr. Crockett for hie compliment;LnTLB OUT'OF THE WAY,' BUT IT FAYS TO WAtK TO COPLON'S W i-- .1.- I A l' ' HliW 7fcfand Metcalf streets on South Troot S

0rr 'Journal Office --p.--r Inquire at .? t. fSays Woodrow Wilson. "For tweoty thatladly needs the attention of the
years I preached to the students Prince street force. This pot. during rainyNOTICE. c

ii

- i

N;....

- I Ir,

V." ' i

ton that the referendum and recall was
bosh. " I bate since investigated, and I

weather causes those who drive vehic
let of any variety a deal of trouble,s r r s t

1 want to apologize 10 iho$ siudsnts. It and maoy eompUiota bave been madeBeglr-.hin- f at6nce, the Norfolk-Soot- h

1is the safeguard of Dolitics. It takes in regard to it ' It is Vested ner them train No . 92 from" New Bern ; to NEW LOT jr, ...
j power from the boss and places it jo Norfolk-Southor- n Railway Company'sWashington, ' N. C.-, and 'IntermediateIE.WILL' mAUGURATEV!r;i-K- '

OM FIRST SPEaMlGAR SALE
the hand ef the people. .1 want to say switching trsckand as thi-- are com--points will run Tuesday,' ThurnJay ind
with all my power I favor It" .,. pilled to use it more than any other in- -Saturday, Inateadof every day. Freight

divldual. it seems to usthatthry shouldfor these points will need to be deliver-
ed the day before to insute leaving on aid iho city in putting It in god condiV NOTE3FROM LEE 3 CHAPEL.'

' ' '; ' ', tion. Anyway, aomeUiing should .bethese dates, - ' .
; '

. .

done to this section at an eirly dite.

1JU(ea,MetJ Frame Hand BagSeverj; baj: Wurtb; I1.50J

worth $I.00,:ouf price SOc. One lot Children Pat Leath

er Bc!t late styles, .price 18c vW i ; ir?i '

Jones county, July 25; The weather

'&rltt&?iK FRIDAY. ;AN D "SATURDAY: l-- - '0''
And Will Continue This Special gale 4 Two t)y For a Few

,Weeks. ' We Offer Too The Following; Valuosr ":t:i t..

: ;Ro?aI Robes. Value $150 t box for $2.00 or 6 for 25c

Vs- - M. W.' WARREN,;
,j' , , Agentia vsry sultry now, but we are glad to J''

sty that we have bad some rain. r-- Stoclholderi Meeting. j' J
RV. B. F. Eubank and wife of Llttl

He L were welcome euet 01 thmr iin ;;f:':o;i:ole toMontcno.; 'y1 2.00. k-CU-

Monamcntal.4;:' 2.25 :r US U
and daughUr of this pHce We 1rJay,

' An annusl meoling of the s'ockhotd-er- s

of ths Bank of Dover, N. .C.y.wiil
be lifcld at the bank buiMing In Dover,
on Friday Aog. 11th, 1911', - ' '.j

. - W. U. CATQN,

I Q lite a nqrnbr ot our pv)p'e sUnn

cltbePicnio at O.1W Crnve HunUy L DILL
yr
ail.'July 20th. Tlwy rtpo'"1 f "" lim'' Cashier,

"Our ri(uic t " CI': 1 vi'.l teen Th!sllthdy of July 191 L
Fri lay July 21. Eerl).ly citdially

Bill
imitixl Ui corns out n I 1 tb t wi.'Jl fill Afrold of Massscre.

natfs Will I'ri.liably lU-jec- t

n.l 1'ft 'H it I'y Tlio" ' ...

rJ bsiki-La- . Coma tmth cM an.l ymn s ;ii,ii''and rhiUren anl l.uve a ti.'"".
.VT2:

- Tbee brands are offend you at wholesale prices and yoa will make no
.'mistake to avail yourself of thU 'Great Bargain Opportunity." We
X also tnj full line of well koowo tOe. and Ve. CtRftrs, Tobacco, Tip,

and Smokers' artirt, ARi-n- for Guth's Chooolntei snd Bon Bonn, al4
' Conklin FounUia Pons, ail styles and sires.- - Fiv Yer Guarantee-- It

-.Hattw'rwt ;

!: EDWARD CLAIIK
-Con Seerc, ' L".s Terr!?', r I - !

t:j r' -- i!.; ia it
Cups Ilay hn, July 2'. -- American

tn,.ty-- of the lta;'tipn IUilrond aie
ing from Port An Prlw-- In dr 1
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